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FFW Stu-Co: An 

The Student Council's purpose is to improve 
student-faculty relations and communica tion in the 
School of Forestry, Fisheries, and Wildlife. The 
Council prov id es many programs and activities for the 
FFW students. 

Several of the programs tha t W~fe provided this 
year included the two student reading rooms, camping 
and backpacking equipment to be used free of charge 
by students, pre- registration assistance for FFW 
stud ents, t he binding of professional journals, and 
organi za tion of the December and May graduation 
ceremonies. 

The S tudent Council sponsors fi eld trips, provides 
funds for the Wildlife Conclave and SAF meetings, and 
works with other FFW organiza tions in financial 
assistance . The Council also recognizes both students 
and facul ty achievements by presenting Student 
Council Awards. 

Recently, the Student Council compiled an 
Orienta t ion Booklet to help familiari ze the new 
students with the FFW orga niza tions and faculty. 

Doug Sharp 

Important Link 



The officers of the Student ouncil, opposite left, are Treasurer Scott 
Radcliffe, President Matt Gray, Vice President Tom Glueck, and Secretary Susan 
Burch. Student ouncil member pose for a snapshot: (L·R) Gray Henderson. 
advisor, Susan Burch, iane Roth, John Hoffmann, Bruce Caldwell, Steve 
Rasmussen, Tom Glueck, Marchell St. Germain, Megan Gould, Becky Sexton, 
Peggy Cruickshank, Matt Gray, and Debbie Gu. t. Above and right, members 
clean and repair camping equipment which i available for the students' use. 
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UMC 
Forestry 
Club 

The UMC Forestry Club is one of the 
most act ive student orga ni za tions on ca mpus, 
and always has good participa tion and support 
from its members and fac ulty of the School. 

The yea r of act ivities bega n with the 
tradi tional Bea n Feed welcom ing new students 
and encourag ing the participation in the 
Forestry C lub. The initi ation follow ing truly tested the worthiness of 
the new members when they had to survive the soggy, cold weather 
during the ordea l. In October, with Missouri sponsoring the Midwestern 
Foresters' Conclave this year, our top-rated team once aga in took first 
place. The Club also had two swinging square dances, the Forestry Club 
banquet, a nd a spring barbeque. 

The C lub's programs depend on its two bigges t fundraising projects: 
the operation of a concession stand at home football ga mes, and the 
traditional Christmas Tree Sa les . Other programs included an 
educational slide presentation about fores try to fourth graders in the 
Columbia a rea , and the distribution of Scotch pine seedlings on Arbor 
Day, also to fo urth grade students. 

This year, in conjunction wi th the Forestry Club, the UMC Chapter 
of the Society of American Foresters was crea ted, and is open to all 
current members of SAF. 

Top Photo: Fores try Club Winter Officers, 
sta nding left to right : Liz Coorts, Historian; Doug 
S ha rp , Treasurer ; Doug Young, Ra nger; S tan 
Mund willer, Secretary. Seated, left to right are Ron 
Fehr , Forester and Ken Miller, Assistant Forester. 

Middle Photo: Kevin Allen and Doug Young -
little devils at Forest ry C lub initiation. 

Bottom Photo: Members of the UMC Forestry 
Club. 

Fa ll Semester Fores try Club Officers (not 
pictu red) were: Forester, Mike Hoffman; Assistant 
Fores ter, R on Fehr; Secretary, Carrie Bauermeister; 
Tr eas ure r, Doug S harp; Ranger, Ken Miller; 
Pa rlimenta ria n, Tom Allen; and Histori an, Liz Coorts. 
Forestry C lub Advisor: Lee Paulsell. Assistant Club 
Advisors: Bob Shaffer and Bruce Culler. 



UMC Wildlife 
Club 

The UMC Wildlife Club is a student 
chapter of the National Wildlife Society. At 
bimonthly meetings, subjects pertaining to 
fi sheri es, wildlife, and other natural resource 
topics are di scussed by guest spea kers including 
professors, graduate students and Missouri 
Department of Conserva tion personnel. 

The Club sponsors many events to enable 
students to become involved. In the fa ll semes ter, 
main events include orienta tion for new 
members, a turkey shoot, and a fi eld trip to Swan 
Lake National Wildlife Refu ge. 

The club attended the North Cent ra l 
Section of the Student Wildlife Conclave in the 
winter semester. This yea r the conclave team 
came back home with a first pl ace trophy from 
the quiz bowl. The yea r is concluded with the 
Spring Bash celebra tio~ . 

Top Photo: UM C Wildli fe lub 
Members 

Middle Photo: Wildlife lub "sex-
ing" a goose. 

Bottom Photo: Wildlife lub orficers, 
left to right: d Thompson, Intra mural 
Chairman; Bruce aldwell , President ; 
Diane Roth, Secretary-Treasurer; Larry 
Curtis, Vice- President and Kevin Murphy, 
Technical Session Chai rma n. Advisor (not 
pictured) was Erik Fritzel!. 

Inside Photo: Activities Day shows 
Jesse Overcash, Diane Roth and Ed 
Thompson with furry friends. 
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Xi Sigma Pi: An 

The objectives of Xi Sigma Pi, an honorary forestry 
fraternity, include maintaining high scholarship standards 
and promoting fraterna l spirit in the forest resources field. 
The Tau Chapter, which was established at UMC in 1952, 
provides services for the forestry students including free 
tutoring and a campus-wide tree trail. They a lso assist with 
initiation receptions a nd faculty-member dinners . 

Initiates of Xi Sigma Pi were received each semester 
this year. Carved axes in hand, these initiates filed into 
the front rows of Green Chapel on October 7, 1980 and 
February 16, 1981. Graduate and undergraduate members 
as well as faculty were present to welcome the initiates into 
the society. Dr. Steve Pallardy in October and Dr. Gene 
Cox in February inspired this audience at each initiation. 
Following the ceremony, the initiates, members, and 
audience enjoyed a reception a Memorial Union. 

Honorary Forestry 
Fraternity 

Top, fall, 1980 officers (left to right): Ranger Scott Sjolander, 
Assistant Forester Janet Shafer, Advisor Dr. Gene Garrett, Forester Betsy 
Gerard, Secretary/Treasurer Steve Rasmussen. Above left, fall, 1980 
inductees: Bob Wernert, Richard Ward, Melissa Humphrey, John 
Clemente, Ken Wilt, Jay Pershing, Tim Evans, Terrence Stock, Sarah 
Bibens, Kieron Walsh, Bob Behrens and Kathy Norvell. Above, winter, 
1981 officers: Secretary/Treasurer Steve Rasmussen, Assistant Forester 
Ken Wilt, Advisors Dr. Gene Cox and Dr. Gene Garrett, Forester Betsy 
Gerard and Ranger Scott Sjolander. Left, 1981 winter inductees Glenda 
Hefy, Doug Sharp, Mike Collins, Doug Lynch, Bob DeWitt, Jan 
Jablonsky and Rod Davis. 



Environs Staff 

Top left , area manager Kathy KIssee and Tom Glueck. Center left, copy 
editor, Donna Ca rmon; business manager, Betsy Gerard; editor, Diane Roth. 
Carmen Crouse, left, Environs advisor. Layout staff, top: Bob, Marchell St. 
Germain, Eric Cumberland, Susan Burch, Phil Webster. Photography staff. 
above center, Steve Berendzen, Joe Chapman, Ron Fehr, and chief 
photographer, Kevin Murphy. Above center, advertising staff: Phil Webster, 
Megan Gould, Carrie Bauermeister, Ed Thompson, Joe Chapman, Steve 
Berendzen. 
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Summer Camp 
lots of hard work, 

yet even more 
good times! 

• • 

Looking back at the experiences gained at summer 
camp, the Missouri Forester has mixed feelings about the 
fun times and the hard work left behind. The first two 
weeks were, for the most part, biased toward the hard work 
portion of the summer camp experience. Gray Henderson 
showed us the proper methods of logging road construction, 
watershed surveys, P-Line surveys, and he also managed 
to show us how net to go about finding the starting of a 
line-transect survey. 

After the first two weeks of Forest Engineering, 
comparable to the opening session of boot camp, the 
students found time to relax during Dr. Nash's Forest 
Measurements. The "Duck Inn" and the volleyball court 
turned out to be the social gathering points to most students 
once they completed the challenging assignments given by 
Dr. Nash. 

The fourth and fifth weeks were filled with many long, 
dust-choked van drives and the daily mystery lunch meat 
contests as we learned about the ecology and silvicultural 
practices of the Ozarks as presented by Dr. Settergren and 
Mr. Paulsell. The final week of summer camp was spent 
with Dr. Cutter, while he attempted to keep everyone 
interested during the final few days of camp. 

Overall , the memories of the fun times will outlive the 
headaches of the hard work, and the memories of the best 
summer camp ever will linger in our thoughts forever. 

Tim Clark 

• 



a 
Bean Feed Dubbed 

"Gasser" By Foresters 
The Forestry Club held its annual 

Bean Feed at Reactor Park. The festivity 
began with a camp-style meal featuring 
Mr. Paulsell's infamous beans. 

As after - dinner entertainment, and 
while the beans began to work their magic, 
president Mike Hoffmann presented the 
officers of the Forestry Club. He then gave 
the floor to Dr. Cox, who spoke a few 
words of wisdom, and in turn introduced 
the faculty members in attendance. 

Mr. Paulsell, the advisor of the club, 
praised the Forestry Club as being a 
valuable and worthwhile activity, and 
added his pitch for the Society of 
American Foresters. He ended with his 
usual joke about the time when someone 
asked him for the recipe for his beans, and 
he retorted by saying, "it's not the recipe 
you want to know, but what the hell I put 
in them!" 

Finally, old and new members 
became acquainted by introducing them
selves. The meeting stimulated interest 
from new members, promising a fun and 
beneficial year. 

Marchell St. Germain 
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New Members 
of Initiation 

It could not have been a more perfect 
evening as 39 new members of the Forestry 
club braved the cold wet wea ther to go through 
initiation. To become eligible for initiation, 
initiates were required to ca rry around a log 
and a plaque - which had to be signed by at 
leas t 30 Forestry Club members. But the 
" fun " had just begun. 

The InItIates , wea ring their clothes 
backwards, donning paper hats, and carrying 
their logs and plaques, were roped together 
and paraded around campus. 

The initiates then took a "pleasant stroll " 
through the quarry which included (among 
other activities) a water balloon attack by 
"guerilla" fores ters a nd an introduction to rea l 
tobacco (tobacco plus the "Forester's 13 herbs 
and spices"). After which, they were led before 
the devil - and the ultimate consequences. 
Afterward s, a woodsy old man quietly 
appeared among the group of initiates and 
delivered his annu al welcome. Everyone 
ga thered a round as he spoke his age old words 
of wisdom . 

Megan Gould 

Brave the Hazing 

Top, a sense of " togetherness" was felt by all initia tes during their ordeal. Above, 
ca rrying the logs they were supposed to have carried to class every day the previous 
week, the initia tes anxiously wonder what they will be subjected to next. An initia te, 
left , shows her dislike of the " real" tobacco she had to chew. 



Fisheries 
and Wildlife 

Orientation 
The second annu al Fisheries a nd Wildlife orientation 

program was held at the Charles W. Green Wildlife 
Research Area which is owned and opera ted by the 
Missouri Department of Conservat ion. 

An employee of the Green Area conducted a tour while 
explaining various projects resea rched at the facility. 
Following the tour, a short slide presentation was shown 
highlighting activities such as the Turkey Shoot, onclave, 
and other interesting fi eld trips. Newcomers were 
introduced to the work projects that the Wildlife lub was 
involved with in cooperation with the Miss uri Department 
of Conservation. Dr. Erik Fritzell , wildlife professor and 
the club advisor, followed with a few comments about the 
School of Forestry, Fisheries , a nd Wildlife. He also 
encouraged all students to become involv d in the Wildlife 
Club. 

Aside from the serious aspect of the orientation , the 
sixty people who attended had a c ha nce to meet each other, 
and cool themselves with liquid " refreshment". Several 
games of volleyball allowed the members to exhibit their 
"olympic" athletic abilities. A tasty meal of roasted hot 
dogs, chips, and cold watermelon concluded the day. 

Tom Glueck 

Top. even though the heat from the barbecue was unbearable. the 
food tasted scrumptious to the hungry Wildlifers. Wildlife students. left , 
enjoyed a tour of the Green Area which included the various animals 
kept there. "Talented" Wildlifers set a n exampl e For new club members 
at the new student orientation. above. 

15 
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Wildlifers 
take aim at 

Shoot Turkey 

Top, Bruce Caldwell takes careful aim at the elusive clay birds. Janie 
Mellerup, right, defies anyone to say she can't hit the broad side of a ba rn. 
After an exhausting day of competition, games and beer, the Wildli fe C lub 
members, above, settle back for a fi na l salute. 

The 1980 Turkey S hoot proved to be worthy of 
its outstanding attendance. On October 5, the Charl es 
W. Greene Wildlife Area housed a superlative series 
of events, including a tour of the grounds, a trap shoot, 
archery contest, volleyba ll , horses hoes, soccer, football , 
fri sbee, and food, food, food! 

This year a new class of shooters was added to 
the turkey shoot, enabling even the most anxious of 
beginners to compete among themselves. The two 
classes, advanced and beginners, produced over thirty 
competitors who performed for an audience of at least 
seventy. 

Dave Eggeman drew first place with a perfect 
score in the advance class of competi tion. Jeff Brown 
did not get the ten dollar prize for first place, but was 
pleased to accept second place a fter bea ting La rry 
Curtis in a shoot-out. 

Diane Young shot well to earn first place in the 
beginners class. John Albers, Diane Roth, and Susan 
Burch tied for second place. 

The archers then met for an as tonishing display 
of accuracy . Bob Mattucks took the ten dollar prize 
for first place while Paul Eggeman was a close second. 

Super-chefs Tom Glueck, Bob Mattucks, and 
Diane Roth kept a hungry mob fed with pots of venison 
stew. After an evening of volleyball, football , and other 
ga mes, the stereo was cranked up and the wildlifers 
sat back to contemplate the events of the day. 

Diane Young 



Concession Stands Earn 

Top, a busy group of Wild lifers pour and sel l. Bottom : where did all the people go? 

Money 

for Clubs 
During each home football game, 

members of the Forestry and Wildlife 
clubs hustled soda all day to thirsty 
Mi zzou fans. 

Everyone who worked behind the 
counter will never forget the Sprite
covered shoes, the hollering for the Coke 
man, and the long lines of customers 
clamoring for attention . The bulk of the 
selling, however, was carr ied on by the 
fearless hawkers who braved the crowds 
to rid their trays of soda. 

The Wildlife Club had a successfu l 
yea r in sales. Fifty- tw o mem bers 
combined in an effort which moved the 
club up to ninth place in overa ll sales; 
quite an improvement over las t year. 
The profits from the stand are used to 
help pay for Conclave and other wildlife 
activities. 

Forestry Club concession stand was 
run by a dedicated group of regulars. 
The profits are used for various Forestry 
Club activiti es. 

17 
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Mo. Foresters Split, Saw, and Spit 
Their Way to Victory at Conclave 

The 29th Midwestern Forestry Conclave was hos ted by 
Missouri on October 18. Preparation started the semester 
before Conclave. A crew of ten set up all the necessa ry 
stands a nd courses a t Ca mp Clover Point in La ke of the 
Oza rks. Working between thunderstorms, the crew 
accomplished the tas k in true Missouri form. 

1t was not long before the rest of the tea m arrived, 
each ca r loaded with Missouri tea mmates, each tea mmate 
loaded wi t h Missouri spirit. However, while the other 
schools were a rriving, the fini shing touches were being put 
on the contestants' battlefi eld . 

At last, the big day arrived. After a hea rty Oza rk 
breakfas t, the ten participating schools were ready to battle. 
The events started on schedule, something not accomplished 
in past yea rs. Throughout the morning, the Missouri tea m 
appli ed th e pressure; by noon , they already had a 

commanding lead. 
After lunch, Missouri would not let up, but instead 

continued the grueling pressure. The tea m walked away 
with 63 points, first place and record-breaking times. 
Minnesota, the second place tea m fini shed with 29 points, 
and the third place tea m, Michiga n, fini shed with 26 points. 

After a beefy supper and the awards dinner program, 
the ice crea m socia l bega n with some "down home pickin ' 
'n grinnin '" performed by Bob Atchison and band . Everyone 
seemed to have had a good time. 

The quantity and quality of fellowship that surfaced 
among the schools was exciting. Pas t animo ities seemed to 
disappea r. And beyond having the first place trophy at home 
again, the tea m as well as the Fores try school had something 
more to be proud of: fellowship. 

Tom Ault 

Extremo- right , Mike Hoffmann gets " psyched" before winning first place in the speed 
chopping event. Mike Hoffmann and Scott Radcliffe, opposite center, roll their way to 
victory. Opposite top, SCOtt Radcliffe ex hibits his " pucker power" in the tobacco spit. 
Determined to prove thei r skill , Betsy Gera rd and Ka thy Kissee, above, compete in the 
two-lady buck. Charlie H irt, opposite left , manuevers the buck saw with precision and 
peed . Right , Jerry Binn competes in the chain throw. 



RESULTS 
Dendrology 

1st - Mike Collins 
3rd - Betsy Gerard 

Traverse 
3rd - Lorren Leatherman 

Match Split 
1st - Tom Leonard 

Tobacco Spit 
1st - Scott Radcliffe 
2nd - Jeff Otto 

Chain Throw 
1st - Stan Mundwiller 
2nd - Jerry Binns 
3rd - Doug Sharp 

Log Roll 
1st - Mike Hoffmann/Scott Radcliffe 
2nd - Ken Miller/Eric Cumberland 

Bolt Throw 
2nd - Jeff Otto 
3rd - Tim Clark 

Tow-lady Buck 
2nd - Cheryl Fey/Megan Gould 

Speed Chopping 
1st - Mike Hoffmann 
2nd - Scott Radcliffe 

Pulp Toss 
2nd - Jeff Otto/Doug Sharp/Stan Mundwiller /Bob 
Atchison 

Blind Traverse 
2nd - Ron Fehr /Ruth Crownover/Cheryl Fey /Tnmi 
Baxter 

Total pts. - 63/118 
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Forestry Club Christmas Tree Sales 
Help Propagate 

This yea r the Christmas tree sa les were just a 
part of a nother busy semester. Shea ring and mowing 
were done in the summer and fall . Ea rly in the 
semester, the pl anta tion was surveyed for trees with 
good form and character. Just aft er mid-semes ter, 
the trees to be sold this yea r were marked and 
sprayed a beautiful shade of green. With no time to 
spare, the first loads of trees were cut with advance 
sa les beginning just a fter Thanksgiving brea k. The 
rest of the trees were then cut, hauled to the stadium, 
priced, a nd sorted. The boughs were cut and bundled, 
and the cones were bagged. With a little more 
preparation, th e sa les bega n on December II . 

For two days, the wea ther cooperated while 
holly, pine cones, wrea ths, boughs, mistletoe, and 
about 750 Christmas trees were sold . 

Some of the new helpers this year gained 
va luable experience by learning that customers 
always buy the first tree shown to them, but still like 
to see all the rest; people who drive subcompact cars 
always tend to want the bigges t trees; and pine 
needles always find ways to get under layers of 
clothes using one's body as a pin cushion. 

Mike Hoffmann 

Now comes Miller time!, above right. Mike Hoffmann, above, 
puts the " fini shing touches" on a tree. Right, Ken Miller " goes 
for" a nother tree. 

Holiday Spirit 



Special Programs Educate 

Above left, Tim Clark shares his knowledge about Arbor Day . Fourth 
graders, left, are fascinated by Cheryl Fey's explanation of wood rings . A group 
of enthusiastic youngsters, above. 

Area Youngsters 
Each year for the past several years the Forestry 

Club has been privileged to bring concepts of forestry 
to the Fourth graders of Columbia a rea public schools. 
Both the Fourth Grade Educa tion Program and the 
Arbor Day Program have presented us with a unique 
opportunity to teach young people abou t conserva tion 
and bas ic forestry practices. 

Fourth Grade Educa tion, which took place in the 
Fa ll this year, made use of a slide show which ex hibited 
regeneration, protection, and multipl e-use forestry . 

On April 10th, Forestry C lub volunteers 
participated in Arbor Day activities by distributing 
a pprox imately 1,100 Scotch pine seedlings to 
fourth-grade students at eighteen Columbia area 
schools. In at least one insta nce, a fourth gra der 
demonstrated his intelligence by in form ing a forestry 
student that trees a re to be planted in soil, and not 
in dirt. Arbor Day, which is a learn ing experience for 
a ll involved, may even include an appea rance on TV 
or in the newspaper. 

The teachers accla imed that their fourth graders 
enjoyed both programs and welcome the UM 
Forestry Club back. 

Kieron Walsh 
Mike Collins 
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Do-si-do • • • 
The Fores try club conjured up a rea l "shindig" 

on Friday night November 7 for the fall square dance. 
The festivit ies included some square dancing, a little 
bit of polka, an exhibition of clogging, and plenty of 
cold beverage. A "multitude" of foresters were present 
as well as a group of wildlifers, and everyone had a 
good time. Some club-swinging fores ters went after the 
pinata which was a tough old turkey with an unusually 
large head. 

Once again , our ca ller Ray Crowley, performed 
exceptionally well. While Ray took a break, everyone 
was treated to some live, foot-stompin ' fiddling by Bob 
Atchison . 

The dance officially ended near midnight, but a 
few foresters were observed promenading in the 
concession stand Saturday afternoon anticipating next 
semester's hoedown. 

Ron Fehr 

The spring square dance (February 28) began in familiar 
style as Ray Crowley taught our newcomers just how to "find 
their corner and what to do with said person once they found 
him or her." 

The traditional pinata was present in the form of the 
"missing gavel", giving several seniors the opportunity to try 
their power of ESP in finding it while blindfolded. After several 
ill-fated attempts by various persons, Forester Fehr, in one of 
his finest hours of office, destroyed the "gavel" with a mighty 
swing which almost sent everal Red Man chasers to the 
promised land. 

As usual the planning committee in charge did an 
outstanding job in both staging the hoedown and in keeping 
the refreshments flowing freely. Several old hands were present, 
and, those who missed the spring square dance, missed a 
stomping good time. 

Douglas M. Young 

• • • swing your pardn'r • • • Yee Haw! 



Forestry Club Celebrates 30th 

Annual Banquet 
The 30th Annual Forestry Club Spring 

Banquet was held on April 5th, 198 1. Once again 
we were treated with an excellent buffet which was 
prepared by the Union. After the fine mea l, 
Forester Ron Fehr sta rted the program for the 
evening with th e introduction of distinguished 
guests and past members of the Club. 

The evening continued with the presentation 
of scholarships and a wards to the outstanding 
students in the School of Forestry . Also, a 
prestigious award was given to State Forester Jer ry 
Presley as he received an Honorary Lifetime 
Membership to the lub. He is on ly the twelfth 
person to be awarded this high honor in the history 
of the Club. 

The entertainment for the evening was by the 
infamous "Foresters Four" on tour from the 
Wappapello Conservatory of the Performing Arts. 
They pleased the crowd with their unique 
rend i lions of tunes from the past as well as the 
present. The highlight of the evening was reached 
as Ken Miller, also known to many as Kippy 
Crownfire, was awarded the 1 st double headless 
axe award, signifying his lifetime membership as 
a headl es axe member. All in all , it was an 
enjoyable evening. 

Stan M undwiller 

Top, Ron Fehr presents Jerry Presley with an honorary 
lifetime Membership to the Forestry Club. Mike Hoffman, 
center, receives an SAF award from Carl Settergren. The 
Foresters Four, botlom, perform at the Forestry Banquet. From 
left to right , Harold Holland, Jim Johnson, Clell Solomon, and 
Gene Brunk. 
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The 1980 Wildlife Conclave held quite a 
surprise for Missouri Wildlifers. For the first time 
in the twelve year history of the Quiz Bowl, Mizzou 
snatched the title from one of our toughest 
competitors, Purdue. Hosted by the University of 
Minnesota at the Eagle Research Center near 
Bemidji, Minnesota, the trip became a time to 
remember for Show-Me participants. 

Our victorious team was comprised of a 
hodge-podge of humanity, including Tom Glueck, 
Mark Zurbrick, Steve Berendzen, and Diane Roth 
with Matt Gray as a reliable back up. Dealing with 
a barage of questions from wildlife management to 
environmental sciences, our team defeated Purdue by 
a comfortable 70-35 (margin-score). 

Presentations for both wildlife and fish types 
occupied the morning and early afternoon hours. 
Topics ranged from managing the ruffed grouse to 
controlling the lampreys destruction of the lake trout. 
The evening saw Mizzou wildlifers eating wild game 
such as black bear and moose. The food (and the 
hoe-down that followed) worked 
up a powerful thirst which was 
quenched by gallons of cold beer. 

Aside from rained out field 
trips on Sunday and restrictive 
liquor laws (which were circum
vented by a handful of Mizzou 
wildlifers), the trip ended with 
trophies in hand and the respon
sibility of planning next year's 
Conclave. By Mizzou tradition, 
this promises to be a big event. 

Wildlifers take first 



at Bemidji Conclave 

Tho score says it all, top far left. Far left, the Conclave team 
included Matt Gray, Steve Berendzen, Diane Roth, Mark 
Zurbrick, and Tom Glueck. The team, top center, awaits their 
turn during competition. Left, the Wildlifers' slogan. Above, a 
very bappy Tom Glueck acclaim the victors. 
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Good Times: 
Once again , the annual Forestry 

Club barbeque was held at Cosmos 
Park, and for the second time in 
recent memory, rain was not on the 
agenda. As tradition would have it, 
Bob "the bomber" Shaffer once again 
led his softball team to victory. When 
asked after the game what he 
attributed his team's win, The 
Bomber replied , "When you dro~ yer 
pitches out of the sun, thar ain t no 
how anyone can hit the ball." 

The afternoon's activities were 
soon forgotten, however, as everyone 
enjoyed a delicious meal of raw 
chicken, cold beans, and hot cole slaw, 
topped off with some folk son~s 
around the old B-B-Q pit. As Wilhe 
Nelson says, "classify these as good 
times." 

Doug Young 

Forestry 

Top; Ken Miller looks sick after he and Mike Hoffmann finish their Coke 
chugging contest. Lorren Leatherman, left, drools hungrily as the cooks, KyJie and 
Glenda, add their special touches to the chicken. Instead of "pig-out time" above, 
it's "c.hicken-out time". 

Barbeque 
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Top. Robin Ross (left). 

Holly Wheeler. and John Hoff
man munch down on some food. 
Middle. Dave Eggcman gets 
ready to harpoon a minnow as 
Diane Roth (center) and Kim 
Kaiser look on. Bottom. John 
Hoffman (left) practices his 
strut while an isolated group of 
Wildlifers take time to chat. 

Spring Bash 
This year the Wildl ife Club spent 

its annual Spring Bash at Little Dixie 
Lake. The morning started off with a 
fishing con lest which Bob Maddox won 
with a fish of inches .. . One of the 
hi-lights of the day was a softba ll game 
between the two cooed teams coached by 
Ed Thompson and Robert Brundage. 
Ed's team came out on top this time but 
consider this a challenge for next year. 
Besides, Ed's team had a couple of trees 
on their side. There were no hard 
feelings, though, and all sat down to 
some great food and drink. Everyone 
had a great time-including Champ, 
Toby, Jesse, Tiki and Taffy. To wind 
down the day, everyone attended one of 
the infamous Wildlife parties. It turned 
out to be a great day and a great way 
to end a wonderful year. 

Laura Dygert 
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Good Luck to the New Alumni of 
Each May and December, a tradi

tional graduation ceremony is held for the 
graduating seniors of the School of 
Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife. The 
program is conducted by the Student 
Council president, while speeches of 
congratulations and encouragement for 
the graduates are usually made by the 
Director of the School and a special guest 
speaker. 

The 1980 fall semester graduation 
was held on the last day of finals week 
in December. Student Council president 
Matt Gray acted as Master of Ceremon
ies, and assisted Acting Director Gene 
Cox in giving out diplomas and hand
shakes of congratulations to each student. 
The special speaker was Joe Dillard, a 
research biologist and superintendent of 
the fisheries research program at the 
Department of Conservation's Research 
Center in Columbia. He had favorable and 
promising words about the future for the 
graduates. 

On May 9, ceremonies for the winter 
semester were again conducted by Matt 
Gray in Jesse Auditorium. Gene Grey, 
Extension Forester from Washington, 
D.C. was the guest speaker. Mr. Grey 
graduated from MU Forestry School in 
1956 and worked with the Department of 
Conservation for several years. He served 
as a forester with the Extension program 
in ' 1(ansas for several years before 
accepting his present position in D.C. 

At each winter graduation, the 
Student Council presents an Outstanding 
Student Award to one student from each 
school, and an award to the outstanding 
professor. This semester Ron Febr and 
Diane Roth received student awards, while 
Dr. Richard Smith received the faculty 
award. 



the School · of FFW 

Gene Grey, far left, speaks at the May 
graduation. Betsy Gerard is congratulated by Dr. 
Gene Cox, left. Below left, Matt Gray presents Ron 
Fehr with the Outstanding Student Award . A happy 
10e Burgess receives his diploma from Dr. ox. 
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FW In trall1 urals 
The Wildlife Club was acti ve in UMC's 

off-campus intramurals program, with tea ms par
ti cipating in softball , football , soccer, and volleyball. 
Tea ms also pa rticipa ted in basketball and water polo. 

The outstanding softball team advanced to the 
quarter finals while the tough woman's volleyball tea m 
was beat out in the playoffs. Although no trophies were 
won, all involved demonstrated competitive spirit and 
good sportsma nship . 

Kevin Murphy 



Faculty and Staff 
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I. Dr. Richard O. Anderson, Fish Husbandry 
2. Beverly Baker, Forestry Secretary 

3. Dr. Bruce E. Cutter, Wood Technology 
4. Dr. William H. Eld er, Mammalogy, Ornithology 

5. Sandy C lark, Fisheries-Wi ldlife Secretary 
6. Dr. Gene Cox, Ecology, Forest Soils, Si lvics 

7. Dr. Donald P. Duncan, Director of F.F. W. 



I. Dr. Gray S. Henderson, Wa ter Quality 
2. James A. Bixby, Research Associa te, Forestry 
3. Dr. Alan R. Everson, Outdoor Recrea tion, Land Use 
4. Dr. Terry C. Finger, Fisheri es 
5. Dr. Thomas S. Baskett , Wildlife Management 
6. Dr. Gene H. Ga rrett , Sil viculture 
7. Bodie Glascock, Forestry Accountant 

/ 
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I. Donna Jackson, Director's Secretary 
2. Dr . William B. Kurtz, Forest Economics 
3. Dr. John R. Jones, Liminology, FW Advisor 
4. Dr. Milon F. George, Plant Physiology 
5. Dr. Erik Fritzell, Wildlife Ecologist 
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I. Dr. E. Allen McG innes, Wood Tec hnology 
2. R. Michae l Nugent, Water Quality 
3. Mary O'Conner, Secretary 
4. Dr. Andrew J. Nash, Photogrammetry, Inventory 
5. Dr. Stephen G. Pallardy, Dendrology 
6. William Parker, Instructor 
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1. Lee K. Paulsell , Fire Control , Forestry Advisor 
2. Sara B. Rail, FW Advisor 

3. Dr. Charles F. Rabeni, Stream Ecology 
4. John Roberts, Research Analyst, Forestry 

5. James P. Pastoret, Wood Technology 



I. Dr. Fred B. Sam on, Wildlife cology 
2. Dr. Carl D. Settergren, Forest Hydrology 
3. Robert M. Shaffer, Timber Management 
4. Carmen Slaughter, Forestry Secretary 
5. John P. Slusher, Exten ion Forester 
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1. Dr. Richard C. Smith, Asst. Oir. of For. 
2. Desmond E. Smith, Research Assoc. For. 
3. Dr. Arthur Witt Jr., Asst. Dir. FW 
4. Dr. Merton F. Brown, Plant Pathology 
5. James N . Burroughs, Research Analyst, For. 

] 8 

6. Ruby Welday, Forestry Advisor 
7. Harold Witt, Technical Specialist 
8. Larry Wollard, Ashland Wildlife Area 
Not Pictured: Robert Dixon, Ralph Musbach, Dr. Leigh 

Fredrickson, Paul Szopa 



Graduates 
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Apemeza Ageende 
Forestry 

Robert Lee 

Donald William Ault 
Forestry 

Gregory L. Beary 
Forestry 

Mark Robert Bertram 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Sarah Lynn Bibens 
Forestry 

Terrance Michael Brennan 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Jo eph Kell Burgess 
Forestry 



Saudi 's Ahib, opposite left , discusses sexual activities at a Wildl ife Club 
meeting. Above, while working on the Environs, Eric Cumberland wishes he could 
be somewhere else. 

Bruce Warren Ca ld well 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Guy Stephen Ca ld well 
Forestry 

Elaine Marie Ca lvin 
Forestry 

Gregory William Cassell 
Forestry 

hapman 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Joseph Gerard hapman 
Fisheri es and Wildlife 

Edward Allen Cleveland 
Fisheri es and Wildlife 

Elizabeth Beatrice Coorts 
Forestry 

Eric Worthy Cumberland 
Forestry 
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Teresa Lynn Eva ns 
Forestry 

Ronald Ray Fehr 
Forestry 

Cheryl Agnes Fey 
Fores try 

James Michael Franke 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Eli za beth Ann Gerard 
Forestry 

Deborah Anne Gust 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Rocky Dean Hayes 
Forestry 

Grace Anne Henderson 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Laura Ellen Hence 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Charles George Hirt III 
Forestry 

Michael Richard Hoffmann 
Forestry 

Dennis Ray Edwards 
Fisheries and Wildlife 



David Allen Horst 
Forestry 

Kathy Kay Kissee 
Forestry 

Deborah McKinnon Knight 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Kendall Ray Kreft 
Forestry 

Randall Lee Kun ze 
Fisherie and Wildlife 

Lorren Lee Leatherman 
Forestry 

Scott ardner Lee 
Forestry 

Thomas Clark Leonard 
Forestry 

Patrick Joseph Masek 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Kendall Kipp Miller 
Forestry 

Jeffrey Grant Ostmeyer 
Forestry 

Jeff Alan Otto 
Forestry 

Michael Eugene Post 
Forestry 
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Steven Duane Rasm ussen 
Forestry 

Alan Eugene Roberts 
Forestry 

Michael Willi am Roberts 
Forestry 

Robin Lee Ross 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Ka rl Kent Schmidt 
Fores try 

Ca rol L. Schutte 
Fisheri es and Wildlife 

Debbi e Gust, above, gets caught by surprise by the 
photographer. Right, ha lftime conference at the Foresters vs. 
W ildlifers foo tball game. 



Janet Sue Shafer 
forest ry 

Scott Alan Sjolander 
Fores try 

George Simon Syrigos 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Robert Gordon Thomas 
Forestry 

Stephen Mark Tiemann 
Forestry 

Kieron Desmond Walsh 
Forestry 

Augustin Anthony Webbe 
Fisheries and Wildli fe 

Janet Lee Wright 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

David Jeffrey Wylie 
Forestry 

Diane Elizabeth Young 
Fisheries and Wildlife 

Mark Ashley Zurbrick 
Fisheri es and Wildlife 
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AGEENDE, APEMEZA (FOR.) 
Apemcza, originally from Katsina-Ala. 
Nigeria. was awarded the B nve tate 
Scholar hip to study in the U .. He has 
worked as an employee of the Benve tatc 
Ci it ervice in Nigeria. He has trained at 
the Forest Research Institute of Nigeria in 
Ibadan. Apemezs's career interest • in 
Parks and Recreation Administration. He 
hopes to promote this type of interest in 
Nigeria. 

ARNOLD, CHARLES CLAY (fW) 
ATCH ISON, ROBERT LEE (FOR.) 
AULT, DO ALD WILLIAM (FOR.) 
BAYLOR. JEAN MARIE (FW) 
BEARY, GREGORY L. (FOR.) 
BEGLEY, DAVID BRENT (FOR,) 
BERENDZEN, STEPHEN LEE (FW) 
BERGLUND. BARRY ERWIN (FW) 
BERTRAM RK ROBERT (FW) 

Wildlife Clu Beta Sigma Psi Fratornit 
Mar is terested in i1dli~ .... 

aaemCllt anel enforce meat. 
BIBENS, SARA}J LYNN (Fo..) 
BOTIO ,SHE Y LEE (FW) 
BRENNAN,TER NCE CHA 
BRIESACHER, SANDR E { 
B OWN. RAND L AL tF 
BURGESS, JOSEP K~LL R. 

forestry Club; 78·'81; Xi Sigma Pi, '79-'SI; 
Environs, '79: Dean's List, '7 ·81; AF, 
'7S-81; Gamma Sigma ella nior Awar 
'SO. 

Joe has worked f rUin W~lDIniA. 
timber sale yout. He has "IUI'_ •• ___ ' 
two plant n rseries in 
manager and the 
For try is his car,_~1III1el 

BU H, KATH 
ALDWELL, 

Show-me 
Triasurer 
Preside '79-
'78-'SI; W 
'7 0; F Student 
SI t Award, '79-'80. 

Bruco has worked for t 
Service National SceniC R 
for the Issouri Department of 
tion at the Sch age and Charles 
Green :Aoreas. 81.IIce's greer 
interest is ma ent witla 
emphasis on BiolOJY. 

CALDWEL ( 
ALVIN R. 

E 

Missouri working for the Mo. Dept. of 
onservation as a lilbery assistant to the 

district fishery manalement biologist. 
Previous to that, be worked for the 
Nebraska Game and hrks Commission as 
a fishery _stant. 

Jerry hopei to 0 a private consult-
ing firm to manage ~te lakes and ponds, 
or become an laery mallagement supervisor. 

CHAPMAN, J PH GERARD (FW) 
Wildlife lub; American Fi heries Society; 
Sport Fishin, In titute; Bass Anglers 
Sportsman Sooiety; Nat'l Rifle Assoc.; 
Intramurals; BAyiron . 

Joe has worked with the Mississippi River 
Biologist for tW9 mm rs. He is interested 
in working he general public on 
fi heries and l4Iife management. His 
ultimate goal to operate a fisheries and 
wi ldlife ent consu lting firm or a 
fish farm. 

Cl MENTE, MES MI HAEL (FOR.) 
CLEVELAND, EDWARD ALLEN (FW) 
COORTS, E I BETH BEATRICE (FOR .) 

Forestry Club, Historian '80-'81; SAF; 
FFW Studeat ounci!; J. Whiffen Scholar
bip 7 . 

z worked for Westvaco orporation in 
the summer of 1980 doing computer 
mapping. She plans to pursue a career in 

Iviculture. 
CUMBERLAND, ERIC WORTflY 

Forestry Club; F try Conclave; Environs; 
Hiliin Schola for summer camp. 

Eric Iw been employed bY the Mo. Dept. 
of 011 ation. H is interCiteciln a career 

career as a 
FEY, CHER 

Forestry 
'78·'80, 

ident 
Cheryl was 

the sununer of '80, and has 
a YCC group leader. Her career interest is 

tional Porestry. 
, DAVID PAUL (FW) 

FRANK lAMES MICHAEL (FW) 
Wildlife b 

Jim 

bricklayer's assistant for I summer, a 
summer ass istant in constructing and 
establishing of a loca l hardware business. 
He has 3 years of farm work experience, 
along with working a deer check station for 
the 1980 season. Jim also worked on the 
Green Area for I summer. Jim's career 
interest lies in Waterfowl with a partiou lar 
interest in Wetlands Management. 

GERARD, ELIZABETH ANN (FOR.) 
Forestry Club, '77-'81; Xi Sigma Pi, '79-'81; 
EEO, '78-'81; Gymna ti lub, '77-'80; 
Environs, '78-'81, accountant, '80-'SI; 
Forestry Club Summer C mp Scholar hip, 
'79. 

Betsy worked for a oil onservation 
Service as a o-op stud nt. She was also 
employed by the Missou ' epartment of 
Natural Resouroes as a .. earn to amp" 
programmer. he plans to att Graduate 

chaol, and later hopes to wo k tor the Soil 
Conserva tion ervice. 

GILES, MARK CURRY (FOR.) 
GOLDSMITH, THOMAS ALAN (FOR.) 
GUST, DEBORAH ANNE (fW) 
GUTHRIE, DAVID ANTHONY (FW) 
HALL, TRENT JAMES (fOR.) 
HA YES, ROCKY DEAN (FOR.) 
HENDERSON, GRACE ANNE (FW) 

Wildlife Club, '78; Wesley Student ouncil 
of M.U .M . .• Publicity director and 
President; cholastic chairl¥ll. Wolper's 
Hayden Hall, Wolpers, 'SO. 

Gracie worked as a IIeUOnal Park 
Naturalist at Badlands National Park in the 
summ r of 1980 doing various jobs. Sbe 
would like to work with the public in some 
way tina tbem on environmental 
probl m P. liS to seek employment 
with the ParlC 1c:e or with the extension 

Miasouri Department of 

ELLEN (FW) 
Club, '79-'81 

Laura worked as a deer checker for the 
Mo. Dept. of Conservation; as a Naturalist 
for the Mo. Dept. of Natural Resources: and 
as a camp counselor at several summer 
camps. Laura plans to pur ue a career in 
wildlife research. 

HERBERG, DAVID RANDALL (FW) 
HIRT, HARLES GEORGE. III (FOR.) 
HOFfMANN, MICHAEL RICHARD 

(FOR.) 
Forestry Club, '76·'SO, president F'80; 
Conclave team. '7~'80, co-captain '78, 
captain '79; FFW Student Council, '76-'80, 
Sec. '76-'77, Pres. '79-'80; Environs, '77; Xi 
Sigma Pi, '78-'SO; Phi Eta Sigma Freshman 
Honor Society; David and Gertrude 
Gwinner Scholarship; Ed Wood Memorial 
Scholarship; University Scbolar '79-'79. 
Mike has ha4 a vari of jobs such as a 
summer tecbnician h J.P., Hydrology 
Research at University ForClt, and 
Resident Assistant in University housing. 



Technician for the Forest 
Central Expt'l Station and 
asst. in the Forestry "'"L'UI"L"U 

future plans include graduate 
Forest Entomology, Urban 
Entomology. 

NADOMA, MOHAMMED M 
(FOR.) 

OBENHAUS, JEAN CAROLE 
OGWUMIKE, CHINEDU CHI 
OLDHAM, STUART MI HA 
OLSON, STEVE J. (FW) 
OSTMEYER, JEFFREY GR 

Forestry Club; Xi S 
Products Research 
Science and Technology; 
William G. Kohner Forestry 
Jr. year. 

Jeff was Research 
Energy Project in the 
Department at UM . He 
Graduate and 
of Wood a 

OTTO, JEFF A 
Fore try lub, 
'SO; A member 
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American twigs and bark. 
\ 

Part ofWestvaco's answer 
to foreign oil. 

In the good old days of $3-a-barrel oil, 
it wasn't economical to burn anything else; so 
we left a potential source of energy-the 
twigs, bark and other debl'i of our logging 
operations-lying in windrows on the 
forest floor. But now thi arne biomass is 
an important part of our energy program. 
With several of our mill already burning it, 
we're saving 50 million gallons of oil a year. 
In fact, in the Wickliffe mill alone, we're 

saving enough oil to heat 10,000 homes. 
But our energy program doesn't stop there. 

Conservation and ga and coal from under our 
own lands also play a bi~ part in reducing 
our need for oil. Today, It accounts for only 
8% of our energy needs. 

We're an American company-and self
sufficiency is an American tradition. As your 
neighbor, we thought you'd like to know 
how we've responded to the energy challenge. 

VVestv8cO 



Energy saver. 
This s edlinp will b come a giant using 
only the sun s energy. When the tree has 
mat uY" d, harv st ing it and turning it into 
plywood and lumb J" will take a fraction 
of the en rgy n ed d to manufacture other 
building materials. And, in a hom ,the 
wood will sav even more energy because it 
insulat s six t im s better than brick, 15 
tim s b tter than concr te, and 1,770 times 
b tt r than aluminum. In a test comparing 
wood-frame and masonry homes ofth 
sam siz ,th wood-fram hom us d 23% 
I ss heat nergy, and 16% less n rgy for 
air conditioning. At G ol'j5ia-Pacific, we 
manage for sts with all kmds of trees. And 
we've known for a long tim that wood 
sav s nergy. Now, in this critical time, 
we'd like everyone to know. 

Georgia-Pacific • 
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MISSOURI 

CHRISTMAS TREE 

PRODUCERS' 
ASSOCIATION 
Contact : 

Clel! E. Solomon. Secre tary 
Mo. Department of Conservation 
P. O. Box 180 Jeff. City. Mo. 6510.2 



CONTI~U£ YOUR CA'Rb~'R GROWT~ 
IN T+Ui' 

~OCIETV 
OF 

AM{;RIC,AN J:OR~t;T~R~ 
T+I~ ?l?OF[~i/ON4L VO/Ct; 

Of=' 
FORt;t;T1<Y IN AMt;r<ICA 

MI'550URI Cl-4APT£R 

1'01<' 'f'UI?1+IIOR INl'OI?MATION 
CON TACT ' 

~oa,;~ L . MAY 
M &MaIiRS I-IIP CHAIRMAN 

ROUT 6 - 9 0)\ 1 1 
'ROL.L.A , MI'SSOURI 65401 

OZARK .;ECT/ON 

THE MISSOURI BOOK STORE 
Suppliers of: 
* calculators 
* drawing supplies 
* graphic supplies 
* textbooks 
*etc. 

BUT MAINLY it has 
an all time GREAT 
special order book department 

Write to: 

Missouri Book Store 
909 Lowry St. 
Columbia, MO 65101 

Across from the MU library 
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ECODER 
the better way for marking trees 

Wrlle lor data and samples. 

TREE MARKING INKS 
NO more hard settling. 

NO more shaking your arm off to get paint ready for use. 
NOW just shake TRECODER a few times and you 

are ready to mark trees without loss of time. 

TRECODER is unique because it is an ink not a paint. It is 
scientifically formu lated specifi ca lly for marking trees . 
TRECODER is brighter in co lor for greater visibility , non 
settling for easier and faster application with bett e' 
penetration and lon ger lasting . TRECODER makes gun 
cleaning easy. TRECODER tree marking ink comes in 
three grades : super long life, regular, and temporary . 
Al so, try NEW TRECODER boundary marking inks which 
come in two grades- sprayab le and brushable . The 
colors are bright and long lasti ng . 

American Coding and Marking Ink Co. 
USE a new TRECODER spo t gun 
to app ly TRECODER tree marking 
inks and sprayable boundary 
marking inks . There is no 
reversib le nozzle to fumbl e with 
and lose in the leaves or snow. 

1220 NORTH AVENU E 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07062 

(201) 756-0373 

Some forestry basics 
11II<.W1i __ cannot be bought .. 

The basics you' ll use in you r fores try career cannot be bought. They 
were given to you: your hands, your eyes, your mind , 

You develop these basics through educa tion and experience, And 
you supplemen t them with man-made tools. 

That's where Forestry Suppliers. Inc. fits in. The tools we se ll make 
it easier for you to develop the basics you were given. 

Team up your basics with ou r tools for your success. 

Forestry Suppliers, Inc. 
205 West Rankin Street 

Post Office Box 8397 - Jackson. Mississippi 39204 

1-601-354-3565 



a Procter & Gamble Company 

TOTAL RESOURCE USE ... 

Proving People and Trees Can Grow Together 

The Buckeye Cellulose Corporation 
PERRY, FLORIDA 

The Latest in __ _ 

INDUSTRIAL and SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
r--------------------------FREE CATALOG •• 

HALL'S 
SAFETY EQUIPMENT, INC. 

Box 230 
GROVE CITY, PA. 16127 

Name _____ _ 

Address ______ •• 

• • 
Clty ____ _ 

• State ------- I 
Zip :. 

~--------------------------

BOOTS 
NEW LADIES BOOT 
NOW A V A1LABLE 

CLOTHING 

BELTS 

Everything for the Forester and the Tree Trimmer 
Write today for complete 

information and price 

HALL SAFETY EQUIPMENT, INC. 
Box 230 Dial (412) 458-7202 Grove City , Pa. 16127 
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Nor1h Kansas 

P.O. Box 10 5 Fro hna, Missour i 63748 US A 

M A INTA IN ING A 4,000,000 HARDWOOD LUMBER IN V ENTORY 
250,000 KILN CAPACITY 

1,300,000 FEET DRY STORAG E CAPAC ITY 
SUR FACING, RESA WING, RIPP ING & TRU CK ING FACILITI ES 

"G RAIN SAV ER" (SAWDUST CATTLE FEED) 
FUEL PELLETS ' 
BARK MULCH ~{'r('\~( 
TUG SERV ICE 1\ .. \)' 

,. ~'f' 

H 111<01,,/000 

H 
INSTI TUTE. 

PHON E: 
3 14-824-5272 

Cit y Liberty Vandalia 

••• Independence • 

With First Bank Of Commerce, You 
Have a Banking Connection in Over 

20 Cities Throughout Missouri. Columbla O St Pet er~ Florissant 

Sedalia . Ches terfield •• \t Louis 

Pacific . ~ 

"" .. "", .:". .c.~". 
Crane.. . C Gi d 

'':'~ . , ... ~. . W, .. "". , } ,,, .. 

• Kennett 

A New State of Banking In ~olumbla. 

rr. First Bank of Commerce 
Columbia, MIssoIri w.~ ... 'D.e r. A FIrst Union Bank 314·443·1411 

DOWNTOWN 
8th and Cherry 

FIRST BANK WEST 
Broadway Shopping Center 

FIRST BANK EAST 
Broadway at Business 63 



WHOLESALE 

Hand sewn stitchdown with 
Vibram ' Montagna' or com
position sole 8" or 10" top 
Black 

RETAIL 

MISSOURI GROWN 

CHRISTMAS TREES 

Pea Ridge Forest 

CHR ISTMAS TREES 

WREATHS 

DECORA TIONS 

PINE CONES 

LEROY & MARY ROOD 
RTE 3 HERMANN, MO. 65041 

Hand sewn stitchdown de
signed for riding or walking 
8' top Brown Elk Leather or 
composition sole 

Best quality ca lked with high 
supporting arch 8' or 10' top 

Send for FREE catalog, 

509 624-373 1 W 430 M In ( I SI v .ns Spokan . WA 9 20 1 
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FOREST PRODUCTS, INC. 
Manufacturer of 

OAK FLOORING & INTERIOR TRIM 

P. O. Box 398 Phone 84·7·2811 

CASSVILLE, MISSOURI 65625 

PLEASE EMPLOY US mWALSWORTH 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

MARCELINE. MI080URr. U 8 .A . 
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